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Thin look he e-ru1 in l,e ~r · iroP ~ .ri e. Th 

fir t bre kin the tie-up, ic la t:e fc,r over 

t re we~ks, c~me to~ ~en s . i o r tor nd t~e 

arine EngineP-rs of the C.I.O. c me to n reement. 

So tbat•s t &t, but it ~till leaves two A.F. of L. 

unions on strike. T ey 0 ~u e nP o i~ i ~ns witb tbe 

companies to y, ~nd it look O if s ttle ent mig"t 

eh d by tomorro -- + erebv en in° t~e i -u of 

Americ n s . ippin 0 • 



S.'l'RJ.J E 

Seattle, ashington, which ha seen about every 

kind of a alkout in these last years of labor dispute~ 

is in fo a ne one tonight - a •renting strike• by 

two grou of landlo ds . The landlords have pledged 

t emselves to refu e to re-rent their t enty-one 

thousand to hundred apartments until rent ceilings 

are abolished. A_d they sa~ they would seek the ba0kin1 

of othe landlords throughout the nation. 

A spokes an for one of ~u~-~Mw~v~ds' 

Associations says: • hen ~be present tenants move out, 

empty apart ents ill be closed and placarded with signs 

announcing they will be kept 7 ; I 1 II empty because 

of the O.P.A.• 

The idea has alre~dy pread t landlords in 

other cities. eal estate associations . in Spokane, 
~ 

Tacoma, and Olympia, ashin to~d this strike 

"a good idea.• So eon~ hundred fifty Spokane landlords 

~..,,.,,-, 
~nnounoed that they are planing an immediate meeting 

to consider follo in it. 



t,0 BS ----
fine breeze of sanity ble through the news 

today -- anity with regard to American international 

financial doings. We are not going to lend money, 

millions and billions, to nation.a that are hostile to &-\iCl: 

-~~ 
••• ••~put a malicious interpretation on the very loans 

they get -- or ant. In other words, e are not going 

to band over big c . unxs of money to the satellit 0 s of 

Soviet Russia, or to the Sevidts themselves, as long as 

' the Red attitude to ard us is unfriendly and insult .... 

They ant the cash, bundles of it, and at the same tt■e 

they accuse us of lending money for the purpose of ax 

enslaving people -- economic•~mperialisa. 

Tod 1'• declarati n as made by ecret-ry of 

State Byrnes, ho ·a asked by a newsman bout 

Czechoslovakia which dne time champion of liberty is 

no in the ranks of the ov~et puppets. So e while ago 

e agreed tp r nt financial aid to Czechoslovakia to 

~ the tune of ninety million dolla r s -- fifty million in 

cash and forty ill i on oll orth of surplus merican 

property left over in urope. 



10ARS .:._l_ 

Czecho lovakia as eager to ~t thi n then ·h t 

roce d to hap en at the Paris e ce Conference? 

1f:oviet Russia denounced the American loan polic7 as one 

of economic i · pe~ialism en 1 ve ent. The Soviet 

pupp ts chimed in with he same thing, echoing•• 

their m ster ' voice and so i Czechoslovakia, hich 

WM- tryin to get the ninety mill ;on. They anted to get 

their han son the c as h, but the~e they ere t the 

pe ce conference yelling that the Americ ns ere tryin1 

to enslave them. ell, e wouldn't · ant to ensl 9 

nybody. ~o, to do the Czecho lovaka 

called off the ninetv million oll r .. 

favorJ e promptly 

orth of fin ncial 

a s i tance. 

a clue 

Tody ec~et ry Byrn decl re that this 

future 
o o r~•ztkar fl financial foreign policy, 

as 

er ft,e r · r e o i ng to 1 end !Il one y t ofna t i n s t t re 

friendly to. r us. He said h"t the gr nting of ib 0.§. 

er it • ill b t x det rm· ned b ~ o f ctor 



the need of the nation! a -kin g the credits and their 

attitude to rd us. If they re ho tile and insult 

the very lo ns they request -- they'll get no mone7. 

~ Thi applies to the oviets and the billion 

· oll ar loan~ they a · t. S&cret ry yrnes dian'et 

ment ·o ~;::~directly tod-ay, but informe sources 

in ash1ngton st te that Moscow will not get the billion 

doll " r until osco -. shows som-e s irit of friendship 

toward the United States. 

In addition to &11 of" this, e ha ve a st tement 

by Secreta ry Byrn ~s that something is going to be done 

uic ly bout a pe a ce treaty· itb Ger an7. I• He says 

he h s an ironclad ~ pro i e fro Sovi,et u sia, 
• 

Gr t Britain nd France, a romi to enter 

negotiations next onth.(There · -r; be m~ting of 
.,-

~ 

t~.•~1g J'-<rur in N~ t]l three big 
/ 

~ .,. h a v -~ tted the.m-selve $ t ,o ta .k turkey on the 
. //~ 

treaty : itj!,---M i zi G ';J4 ny,) 



WlJli-IlQBllklAU 

In the Soviet zone ot Berlin today, there was a 

quick packing of bas, and a hurri ed trip to._ railroad 

~r ains - Germ ns being rushed.to trcina bound for 

. di~ parts of Russia. In the audden move, the 

Soviets are •ending five hundred German technician• to 

Russian plants and factories. Just h7 thia abrupt thin1 
~ 

is being done, we do not know - but it is creatintj.eri•• 

indignat-ion. 

The charge is that Ge~man technicians and their 

fa■jliea are being moved to Ruasiaagainat their will. 

One report is that some of the"'ass ••• being taken awa7 

trie-d to make an appeal to the Ame ican Military 

Government, but to no avail. All of which would aeea to 

smack of sl ve labor. 

That's the o_inion Qf t'he Germ n Soc ·a list 

Democratic Party, · hich issued a bitter statement tonight. 

They speak ri ht out, those Social Democrats, who won so 



BIRil~ TEW.LQU § - 2 

striking an election victory ove the weekend in Berlin -

the Soviet zone inc uded. They denounce the transfer ot 

the technician in these words: •1 violation of the right• 

of huaan beings.• They call it - •a blow to deaocracy•, 

and ake pointed reference to the lure berg trials, which 

convicted a1i chieftain• of slave labor. The atateaent 

declares: •The llureaberg proceeding• ahowed th,at ,kction• 

like these will not remain unpunished.• 

But who is to do the punishing? That would aee■ 

to be the question. 



l TRQ 

In r, as e kno, some milit ry le ders 

incr the ir st ture. Osually not many. Mot of them 

take the toboggan to oblivion. Amon the Am ricen 

Gen r ls in orl ar Two ho steadily gained in the 

eyes of our on .eople, our Allies and our enemies, one 

o the foremo t . as General ark Cl r. one of us 

has forgot en, I ho.e, that first r e t ex loit of his, 

hen he went into North Africa, secretly, by subm rine, 

preliminary 
right into enemy territory, to makeAJz•liiii••~ 

arran ement for the North Africa~invasi n. Then after , 

th the played a major role in the North African 

camp ign: end finally commended our forces in the drive 

up the It lian eninsula, fighting a su cce sful ar bich 

military le ders for centurie s h d said as impaEi le. 

ushing up the m~untainous Italian peninsula from the 

louth to the North. 
. till goes on. Re no 

But, . for General Mark Cl rk the war 
i s in command of our forces in 

ustria. Rec ntly he came home to k rs onal re port. 

n, in tter of hou he will be n his ay to 

Austria n, o resume command. 



jlTRO - 2 

e've all h rd of the trying tie e has had, 

nd I h v asked the General if he ould be willing to 

tell us just a lit le bit about it tonight. 

ht could you say bout Austti and our problems 

there, in a e moments, General Mark Clark? 



, 

• a in tali couat17 1e• r l ••• 1 la 

aa effort t,o find aolution1 to ■aaJ of tb prea1ia1 

robl ••which• ha•• ia Aa1tria. 

A1 Jou aow 1 t,be 

\be lo1cow Confer nc an t ···••q•• t 

pled e4 1\1elf a\ 

t,ta1• of\• 

Ill Thr••• aloa witb t,be Brltl b. and t,be Soviet■, \e 

1ooperat1 la 1ettia1 •P •• 1a4e a4eat ad ••••eratl• 

co•atrJ • 

., troop• ooeapled tbelr 10n ot Au■trta •••• 

• 1• r ad a halt a o aad I, •• Ualted ltatea lip 

Co■■i• ioaer, aad all a, ••,or41aate■ bave •••• 

••er7tbin in our power to a1 lat ia her reco•er7. 

---· 
, 1z1 1- lhat pro ; re11 baa been aade 10 tar, General? 

----
q11, g,1 I ■ sorry to say th t to d t little ha1 beea 



- 2 

1cco■pli1bed toward tbie o l an tbia tor thre prlacipal 

re ons •• tiEll, web v not ••en •1e to 1 1th our 

lovi t allJ witb r 1pec\ \o Geraa rep r tioa• i■ Auatria. 

Althoqb I~ Ye ••4 th• Yi••· of 11J OY ra at n••· ,. 

a, oYiet coll •a•e oa ••■eroaa occaaion ■, be •till ha• 

of lu\riaa 

proptJ whlcb Q goY ra eat will ~ot ad■lt •• coala1 •••• 

\be reparation• a••••••'• ••t l •• 4 ter■l••• to per1i1I . 

la a4j•■tta1 \bi• ditter ace of oplnloa and bop• 
~ 

e op•rstloa a• ttle■eat eaa tiacllJ •• r acled. 

----
Mala•• lo are tbe Aaatri •• «•tting aloa with too4? 

It• 1 • to a ••• bad coatliotia1 report• bout tba\. 

' Tb• food ■ ituation approxi■at11 a 1tarY ti on 

di t. Altbou h UN RA ha, nd i c nt i nuin to 1up 17 

n irhborin countri s, man7 of whoa lie within the Soviet 

1ph re of in f luence, 1th high r r ion ■ tbaa Auatria, 



to 4at1 UIRBA baa beea unable to lncr a1e the 1200 callor, 

tali, diet ot the Auatrian1. Thia point 11 aade all tbe 

aore intol rail• •h•• tbe Aaatrtaaa ••• \l diet ot \b 

Gr•••• iacrea••• 4ur.ia1 \hla laat aoatb to 1,,0 e 1 rl•• 

wl\bo•t a rai•• ta \beir •••• I•• hap 7 tor ,or\ thal 

1 ave 4i1cu1a 4 tbe ■atter with r. La Q ar4la ••~ 

otflot l• ot both\~• ar •••·state Depart■ent nad t~• 

ebaao•• are 004 tor a 1li1bt ral••• lo• A■ertcaaa caa 

1reatlJ lapr••• thta 1lt•atloa •r ••ndia CARI paeka •• 

\o A••trla. If 10• 4o aot ~no• aa, iadl•ld••l• o •••• 

\be■ \o, Jaat dlrec\ tbe pac a•• to Geaeral ell•f la 

A• tria or ia 111 care. Geaeral Maakell1 tbe bead of CARI 

h •• ur 4 toda7 th t tbeJ are ao• or1aai1ed f•• 
pro■pt d 11• ry th••• prrcel1. 

Another w&J you ca help 1• bJ 1eadin childrea1 

1boe tor di1tributloa in tbe A■ericaa Zone. Ther are 

1 bteea thous D kiddies ho re oin to b v cold •, 



lf aoaethla laa•t 4oae 100n. Sboe ■anaf cturera, 

1\lea\ioa pl6••• - • nd the■ in ·-, care. 

----
I are all worried about worl4 pea tbeae 4•1•• 

11 \ber• aq ob• rYatlon 10 ~ould c r to ■ate bo \ 

'.,, ----
111

1 
c.1 Th• final atep ia the accoapllab eat of••• 

■l••l•• woal4 •• ti• coacl••l•• ota peace treat7 wl\h 

&u\ria wblcb baa be•• a4Yoeatea ao ••ar ti••• •1 

Seer tarr l7ra••• b•t •• ••· •••J oooaalona refuel 

4t ■cu■aloa J tbe owieta. lt aach • tteatJ oaa \e 

c nclu4ed, tb o• rbearia& aill\arJ oce•patlea of tbi1 

. \lDJ co try c be \er■iaate4 •• A atria coul4 ,e ta11J 

r ••■tabliahed •ader ber owa leader■hlp. 

I•• returaia to Au■trla thia • t nd with 

God'• guidance and direction. l hope to find c~ ■oa p, roa4 

upon which• can a just our 4lffer ncee with our Sovie\ 



friend• la order to ereate an independent nd 4e■ocratle 

la1tria who•• eople •&J eajoy tbe fre 4o I whlcb •• f•~ 

10 ar4 to pr ••r••• 

-----
lell, Geaer 11 ••all••• a 1reat •••\ \• 1•• 

aad te Jour ••• wbo are ■ta7ia1 oa •••r tb re la •rope, 

\•Jiag \o ••1•• tb••• probl••• for••• Aat aow tbat 10• 

••• re\arala1, I a■ ave\•• \ea\ •l•b•• t ,1e 

laerloaa neeple 1••• •lt• 1••• 



The han m n of Nurember e i i vi ng u. his 

lu ubrious j ob. M ste r Ser eant J ohn C. oods of 

St. Antoni•, Texas, is quittin. Du ing th e gr im 

doings at Nurembe r g, he wa quoted •fxt■ as t elling how 

proud he was of his s kill and bia r ecord . In a career 

of twenty ye ars as an Army ban man, he had resided 

ove r the execution of more than three hundred men -

thee uiv alent of more than three companies of infantry. 

~ut now he's throu6h. Today he stated that the hangin1 

of the ten lazi war criminals were hie last - he' ■ 

ret i ring. 

Why? Is it because 0 of stories that the 

Rureaberg hang in •s we ~e bungled? lot at all. Tue 

hangman s e rgeant insists that they we r e skillfully 

and effici ently ca ried 0 out.Today he gave evidence to 

prove it. Be was congratul~ted by a So viet general -

and I supp ose a Soviet general ought to know. Sergeant 

. oodS ■ a i d today that the Buremberg hangings were ___ ._;,;. 



perf rme so smoothly that th Bussian en eral, who was 

a witnP.ss, me to him and offered his f elicitations 

for - •a first cl ass job.• 

.:s:., ' 
The re son for the N~~lf::!:l• retirement ia 

~ ~ . 

really pathetic. It J::s bec Fuse of En gl and's chief 
,.< 

han gman, Pierrepont, who visited the Nuremberg scene. 

Today Sergeant Wocda said in a dolorous voice, 

•eave you ever seen this man Pierre_ont, the British 

•xpert who has hung more than a thousand men? Well,• 

the Sergeant went on sadly, •it bas made an old man of 

him. Be goes around bent like bis hands and head were 

going to drag.• To whi9H the Sergeant added the 

mournful observation: •1 man is under a terrible strain. 

You'd think the man who is baned would be 

under-tf;terrible strain. But no - pity the poor 

~angman. - i!,lj_ 1¥ 



LK ----
Toni t, i n C e yenn , yo 1· t , ' e e F' ·sh 

a nc. C e eµ r . nt Cij 11 e t o t e i of two t ou !'.In 

elk. 

T •,•o t, ou n of t e e 1 e . tr pea y 

snowf _l n d r win t . e mount ai ns o Northern 

Wyoming . Hunters movin into t lliit bi f horn 

district of the State -- movin in or tre kill. 

But the State Fish and Game Com issi on· has 

stepped in, its members are ·on the y to the scene. 

A large portion of the are a may be clo s en to hunti ng , 

or the huntin of all elk in Wy min y be c lled of+-

until the snows ce se nd the elk scape from the 

trap. 

And now Nelson before you go hunting or 

what ever you do at this hour, let•~ e ar from you. 



TIBER -------
In the Etern· 1 City of Rome to ay, the simple folk 

sai - mir acl e . They were impr essed, a l most awed, by 

-the marvel,-..in the historic River Tiber the re were fish! 

The Tiber, right now, swarms with fish - so many that 

hundreds of Romans have been scooping basketfuls from 

the wat er, with fish dinners galore in Rome tonight • 
• 

From time immemorial, the ancient Tiber has been 

~tl,11-,,~v.., 
devoid of fish. ~v:-wa, no. doubt, when in the remote 

past the stream that flows beside the Seven Hills, had 

the usual quantity of trout and mullet, and wh&t-not. -

but, during the long history of Rome as a metropolis, 

there have been no fish in the Tiber. So now the people 

can hardly be blamed for thiaking it's a airacle - with 

shoals of fish helping to relieve the food shortage. 

What rea l ly has happened? The scientific 

professors point to three days of heawy raint,which 

have flooded the streams wit that flow into the Tiber. 



TIBER - 2 -------
These streams abound with fish, which the surging floods 

have swept into the river. But the Romans pay little 

attention to the scientific explanation. There are fish 

in the Tiber - and that's a miracle • 

• 



WHISKEY -------
A lot of people are complainin about the liquor 

no wa . ays - s ayin it~ so good. Hl sorts ei JOpers, 
I\ . 

from the old soak to the hero of Lost Weekend, are 

growling ,about '\he -q11e.li-t,y t>£ t.he ...whi•ke,r • -e!!peeia-:lly.. 

thos e bl ended brands. And another protest is added 

today.-~£ a meet. uaexpecte.d~. la eusai-ag t~e .. 

1NH:a~lne old soak and the hero of Lost Weekend are 

joined by Urs. Margaret Munns, Tr~asurer of the W.C.T.U. 

Thia official of the Women's ChPistian Temperance Union 

declares that the blended brands of whiskey are 

something awful. Zbuy•»• an insult to the thirst of..._ 
) 

~ 

•er. f:1 ::t:il:"=o ~ na t ion. 

Today Mrs. Munns of the W.C.T.U. described 

blended whiskey in the follo wing indignant terms: 

•Rothing more than a mixture of alcohol and water, with 

a small amount of real whiskey added for flavor.• lell, 

you can hea r the sots groaning in dolorous agreement. 



WBISKEY - 2 ------
The lady of th e 1. C. T. U. sp eak s with a tone of 

expe r t authority. 11-o aerotee o:f John Be.rleyeorn/eoul:d. 
• 

s-tate the eaee more acettra~el1. wcutting whiskey with 

alcohol,• s ays she, "is an old bootlegger's technique of 

stretching sup plies - so they can do the most harm at a 

~~~~ 
___ -at, a Hdali■ ""!'P&fi+. 1 • • llldl~ot ~K 

~ . - ~' ~~~-~ 


